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ABsrRAcr' concentrations of ecotoxic heavy metals cd and pb and of essential heavy metals cuand Zn were determined in annual growth rings from.a polluted region of Königstein (F.R.G.) aodan unpolluted region of Vardiir ß9q. of chiri) by ditrerentiar ilf" ;;dt;äpping vorrametry(DPAsv). The radial distribution of the four metrls irvestigateä is sinil;; oats from uotl
I"gio*' No significant differences in the average concentrations of the essential metals cu and Zn
il,3:,:1:::f^T_1,1T *" two regions haveleen observed. For tr" to*ic-_"trrs Cd and pb,
nowever' a srgnihcant ircrease of factor of 2f.or cd T{ of factor of 12for pb, respectively, hasbeen found when the Königstein region and tle vatavia rrEoo *" *.p-"i. itr, evidences asensible pollution of the Königstein region by Pb, and to a läser .*t."dy co"'.ince 19,10 or earlier.

1. Introduetlon

Heary metalsoriginating from_natural and anthropogenic sources have gleatly contributed toenvironmental pollution ovcr the past few decad"i tfi.irg, isiljl i[l-äroi'iri", 
"ranthropogenic sources to the total element emissioi depänds .r[,r*iiruy 

", thl elemeot itself(Tab. 1). A substantial portion of the total nmount of some toxic metals released fromanthropogenic sources into the environment is emitted into the 
"t-"rpl"...iil."fo.", .significant pathway for heavy metals pollution of terestrial and aquatic ecosystems goes throughthe atmosphere whence after transport both wet and dry. deposition occurs (Georgii et al. 1gg6).Some of toxic trace metals,.e.g. Cd, can be directly dissolved in acid rain water and are thereforedeposited.in a form very suitr-ur." 19. ruu."qu"ü ,ipiake by vegetation (Nü,rnberg et at. 19g2).

There exist various paths.through whicn hiavy metals can be uptaken by a tree, i.e. throughleaves from the atmosphere and througf, roots from the soil. It has been found that the annual
qtowth-rings, Specially those of the oaL, cao be used as a reliable menns for the study ofchronology of the heavy metar ponution.in the foresr (wickern 19g6, il. G8;t.

In the past few decades increasing damages have been observed in Geiman forests which
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TABLE 1. Ioads - given in t05 kg a-1 - from natural and anthropogenic poUution
sources (Sturnm and Keller 19&t)

Elcmcnt Continental Volcanic
fllng ash flying ash
load load

load by Total Interference
fossile anthropog. factor
fuels emission

2ß 44 0.63
290 940 1.61
1100 2100 3.23
380 980 3.46
430 2ß30 L3.6
15 55 19.0

1400 8400 23.5
160 780 27.9

90 r40 339
CI 110 27s

4300 ?ßN 346

Co ,10 30
Cr 500 84
v 500 150
Ni 2W 83
Cu 100 y3

cd 2.5 0.4
Z,D ?50 108
As?S3
SeSl
Hg 0.3 0.1
Pb 50 8.7

Industrial
particles
emission

24

650
1000

600

2?N
,CI

7m0
6m
50
50

16000

Remark: Interference factor = total anthrooogenic emission
total natural emission

are attributed to various contaminants including heavy metals as the tree can accumulate heavy
metals for efrended time periods. According to information provided by the government on forest
damages h 1984, approximately 3.? mil, ha., or about 50 Vo of the total forest area in Germany have
been visibly damaged. oak trees were those trees showing rapidly increasing damage (r5 vo n
1983' 43 VonL9M).A comparative evaluation offorest damage from 1984 to 1986 has shown that
tree damages have substantially augmented in the reported period (BMELF 1984, HFV L988).

Taking into consideration the problems mentioned above, we have undertalen a
comparative study of the heavy metal concentrations in annual growth rings of the oak originating
from two different regions. The region in Taunus (F.R.G.) is known to have been exposed for many
year§ to contamination by healy metals and, simultaneously, to acid rain (Tab. 2). On the other
hand, the trees origr.ating from the region of Valdivia (Rep. of Chile) have grown under natural
conditions without any contamination by heavy metals from anthropogenic soruces.

TABLE 2. Average monthly wet deposition of ecotoxic heavy metals Cd, Cu, pb and
Zn and of free acid in Königstein (Taunus, F.R.G.). sampling period May 19g3 - Jan.
1984 (taken from Kraemer et al. 1985)

Meta.ls, resp. H + Average deposition

0rü^2 month)

n
480

99

550

3100

Cd
Pb
Cu
7a
H+
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2. Experlmental

2.l SAMPLING

Samples were taken from sound living oak trees. The oak tree exhibits ring-porous wood ar:d other
advantageous properties for this §pe of research. Moreover, the annual gowth rings car be well
separated and differentiated (Wickern 1986). Sampling was performed at the end of May 1985 in
the Königstein region and in January 1987 in the Valdivia region.

Soil sampling was performed at the same time as wood sampling. In order to not
contaminate seil snmples with heavy metals originating from the instruments used for snmpling, the
chosen soil levels were reached by removing soil horizontally and using plastic shovels up to the
depth of 5 cm. The homogenized soil sample was dried at 100oC, milled and then aliquoted for the
respectiv.e determination. The heavy metal concentrations and acidity in the soil s,rmples taken in
both regions are summarized in Tab. 3. An example of sampling of soil and wood is shown in Fig. 1.

Figure 1. Taking wood and soil samples in the Valdivia region

2.2. DETERMINATION OF HEAVY METAI-S

A sensitive and accurate differential pulse anodic stripping voltam-etric procedure has been used
for the simultaneous determination of Cd, Cu, Pb ald Zn in wood samples. A contemination free
minepxli2ligl of wood material was performed by wet digestion in an acid mixture of HNOa +
HCIO4. The accuracy of the method has been tested with standard reference materials and 5y
comparison with the electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS) as an independent
method. Using distilled HNOI in the wet digestion procedure, an extremely low concentration
rangeof 0.1 pgll-of PbandCdcouldbeal.tainedwithanr.s.d.of < 20 Vo.Theblanl<of about0.01
ppb (or about 0.15 ng absolute) of Pb is attairable. The high sensitivity of our method made
possible the determination of healy metals in individual oak groMh rirgs. The experimental details

&i",;-r!.I
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of the method ar-e_gi1en previously (Queirolo and Valenta 1987). Ar example of a simultaaeous
dsfelmin6tiea of cd, cu, pb and Zn in an analyte of a digested'wood samjb is given a fig. 2.
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Figure 2: Simultaneous voltammetric determination of the heavy metals Cd, Cu, pb and Zn in an
anallte resulting from wet digestion of aa individual growth ring of oak (euercus petraea). Oak Nr.

!^no1 {iniqte'-n, Taunus, 1987. sample weigbt o.ortzr g; orÄsv, pulse height 50 mv, scan rate
10mVs-^, clocktime0.2s,depositiontimeforz,a30sat-l.zy,forcd,cuandpb300sat-0.g
V. Curves 1 correspond to the sample, curves 2 to the first standard addition. Total determination
time 45 - 50 min. Heaw meta.l concentrations in the sampre (d.w.): zn 5l pg g'1, cd 0.0g2 pg g'1,
Pb 0.18 pg g-1, Cu 1.0i pg g ^.

3. RESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

In order to estimate typical concentrations of the heavy metals cd, cu, pb and Zn in wood,
5amples from 7 oalcs in the Valdivia region and 5 oaks in the Königstein region were taken and
heavy metal concentrations determinsd in individual grov/th rings. An exaÄple of the radial
distribution of the metals Cd and Pb in the oak Nr. 5 hom the VUA"i" regioq corresp6arting to
years 1971 - 1986 is given ia Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, respectively. Radial distribuiions of Cu and Zigve a
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rings
an oak wood sample (oak tree Nr, 5,

5imil61 p6tf66. The steep rise of the metal concentration for the 6rst nnnual ling exhibited for all

metals investigatcd, is not characteristic for the metal concentration in wood. This may be due to

natural causeg as the principal 6nnsport of water and of nutrients proceeds in the most external

part of the truk. Atte;natively, a part of the secondary phloem could be takentogether with the

äd3.."ot ring so that the concentration determined corresponds to a mixture of both parts of the

trunk. me course of the radial distribution of the metal concentrations in oa-k wood is discussed in

detail elsewhere (Queirolo et al. 1989).

A major source of metals in oak wood is the soil. In Table 3 the values of the total

conccntrationof the essential metals Cu andZl- in the soil of both regions investigated are given.

The values do not represent typical values for the respective region. They serve only as ar

additional information about the metal content in the soil immediately adjacent to the oak tree

from which wood samples are taken (see Fig. 1). The metal content is in the normal range observed

for various types of the soi! i.e. 2 - 250 ppm with an average value of 30 ppm for Cu and 10 - 300

ppm with * 
"uerrg" 

value of 50 ppm for Zn (Adriano 1986). In the Königstein region the major

part of the metals Cu, Pb and Zn rcmains in the upper layer of the soil (depth 0 - 5 cm) formed by

ioil humic matter. These metals are firmly bound to ftrnctional groups of humic and fulvic acids

with a high orygen content, c.g. COOH, fenolic OH. On the contrary the soil in the Valdivia region

is of volcanic origin which is very porous, has good internal drainage and possibly a low CEC

(cation exchangc capricity). Thercfore these metals are uniformly distributed i1 the whole depth

profile of thc eoil perhaps also due to the high average ennual precipitation of about 2500 mm'
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Figure 4. Radial distribution of the Pb concentration in an oak wood sample (oak tree Nr. 5,

Valdivia)

TABLE 3. Heavy metal concentration (in pg g-1, d.w.) and acidity in
the soil in Valdivia and Königstein regions

1986 85 84 83 82 81 BO 79 78 77 76 75 7 4 73 72 71

Valdivia
(Rep. Chile)

Depth Zo, Cu Cd
(".)

Königstein
(F.R,G.)

Pb pH Zn Cu Cd
(1M KCL)

Pb pH
(lM KCL)

0-5
10-15

35-15

4t <0.1
48 < 0.1

59 < 0.1

51 16

368
377

t33 2.8

50 3.0
20 3.3

I 4.4

8 4.5

10 4.8

65
62
6L

<5
<5
<5

Remark: Heavy metal concentrations were determined after the wet digestion in aqua

regia and correspond therefore to the total concentration.



On the other hand for Cd an average of 0,4 ppm is reported as a backgtound level (Berrow
and Reaves 1984). For Pb the mean value of 14 ppm emerges with the nnge2.5 - 85 ppm. The
average Pb concentration of 30 ppm in the upper organic layer is sensibly higher than the average

concentration of li! ppm ia the mineral layer, It has been reported (Davies 1983) that
concentrations greater than 110 ppm total Pb should not occur natually in soils, Also the acidity of
the soil in Königstein which is by about 1.5 pH unit lower than that in Valdivia cannot explain the

differences in Cd and Pb concentration. Thus it can be concluded that the much higher Pb

concentration and a fairly high Cd-conccntration in the soil of Königstein with respect to those of
Valdivia is caused by anthropogenic influences, e.g. atmospheric precipitates.

In Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 average values of metal con@ntrations in growth rings originating from

7 oaks from the Valdivia region with 5 oal« from the Königstein region are compared. It can be

seen from Fig, 5 that in spite of the lower concentration of the essential metals Cu and Zn in the

ro1 ;r1 ftinigstein their concetrEation in wood is a little higher. However, this difference is.not

significant and lays within a natural fluctuation. On the other hand significant differences in

average concentrations of Cd and Pb can be observed in Fig. 6. The average Cd-concentration is

about twice as high and that of Pb about 12 as high in the Königstein regron compared to the

Valdivia regiotr. These differences can be explained by higher Cd and Pb concentrations in the soil

of Königstein and by the lower pH in this region. It has been reported (Adrian 1986) that pH value

of the soil enhances the solubility, mobility and phytoavailabitity of the heavy metals in the soil and

thus increases their uptake by the plants. In fact a negative correlation has been found for some

heavy metals between their uptake by the plant and the pH value of the soil.
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Figure 5. Comparison of
average Zn and Cu concen-
trations in oak wood samples
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4. CONCLUSION

The low pH value and the elevated conceotrations of Cd and especially of Pb in the soil of König-
stein, particularly in its superficial layer (depth of 0 - 5 *), result to a major extent from the
deposition of acid and heavy metals by atmospheric precipitates, as shown previously (Brechtel et
al. 1986). This atmospheric pollution in the State Hessen is augented in the forest regions
bccause ofthe filter effect (interception) ofthe gases and particles in aerosols (Ulrich 1986,

Rehfuess 1981, Block and Martels 198f). The trees investigated by us originate from the region of
about 500 m above sea level where the effects of interception are moro pronounced than in plane
zones.

The low pH value can remobilize nutrients and healy metals which are accumulated in the
superficial zone of the soil and thus ma.ke them accessible for their uptale by the tree. The elevated
concentration of Cd and Pb in the trees from the Königstein region compared to those of the
Valdivia region may represent the pollution of this site by heavy metals since many decades.

Nevertheless, the elevated metal levels in the wood cannot be denoted as dangerous at present as

the trees investigated are classified as visibly sound (damage degree 0-1).
On the other hand the low concentrations of Cd and Pb encountered in the trees of the

Valdivia region are by far lower than those hitherto indicated in the literature and may be
considered as base levels of those metals in the oak tree grown under natural conditions without
any pollution by heavy metals.
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